
 

   Highlights of 2018 and Looking Ahead to 2019 
   January 29, 6.15 pm - 8.30 pm, London 

                            #InsurTech #InsTechLondon @InsTech_London @CPPGroup @Crowe WiFi: Steelyard 
 

       18.15 -  InsTech Welcome and Introductions by Sponsors: Michael Whitfield, Managing Director at CPP UK and Daniel Bruce, Partner at Crowe 

      18.25 - 19.00 
A Panel Discussion with the InsTech London partners Robin Merttens ( @MerttsR)  , Matthew Grant ( @MatthewJGGrant ) and Paolo Cuomo  

curated by Mark Geoghegan (@GeogheganMC), the Editorial Director of Insurance Insider 

 
Sam Evans 

Founding Partner 
EVP is a Strategic VC Fund focused on insurance. Eos invests in early and growth stage insurance technology businesses 
whilst working closely with Limited Partners to accelerate their innova�on strategy. 

@Sam_C_Evans 
eosventurepartners.com 

 

Milan Sud 
Head of Innovation 

AXA Partners is AXA’s global en�ty, dedicated to co-building and distribu�ng simple, customer-centric and innova�ve               
solu�ons that combine insurance, assistance and other value-added services. As an integral part of the Group Innova�on                 
unit, AXA Partners also plays a key role in the deployment of disrup�ve solu�ons, emerging from this innova�on                  
ecosystem.  

@AXAAssistanceUK 
www.linkedin.com/co
mpany/axa-partners 

 

Niall Barton 
CEO 

Wrisk is flexible insurance that adapts to fit your life. Know what's covered, why it costs what it does and how to reduce                       
your risk. Star�ng with contents insurance, Wrisk will expand its offering to serve the insurance needs across different                  
aspects of people’s lives. In 2018, Wrisk launched its app alongside a major car insurance contract with BMW/MINI in the                    
UK.  

@WriskHQ 
wrisk.co  

 

Dominic Suchett-Kay e  
Reinsurance Solutions 

Aon is a leading global professional services firm providing a broad range of risk, re�rement and health solu�ons.                  
Focusing on the insurance industry: Aon’s commercial risk solu�ons division is global leader for primary insurance                
brokerage with $60bn+ premium annually, and the reinsurance solu�ons division for treaty & faculta�ve business with                
$30bn+ premium annually. 

@Aon_UK  
aon.co.uk 

 

Madeline Bailey 
Head of Strategic 

Initiatives 

MS Amlin is a leading global specialty commercial insurer and reinsurer with opera�ons in the Lloyd's, UK, Con�nental                  
European and Bermudian markets. MS Amlin specialises in providing insurance cover for a wide range of risks to                  
commercial enterprises and reinsurance protec�on to other insurers around the world.  

@MS_Amlin 
msamlin.com 

 
Tom Hardcastle 

Client Partner 

Ninety Consul�ng is an insurance-specialist innova�on consultancy. They innovate for the global insurance sector and               
help it become be�er at innova�on. Their 123 Framework® is a structured model for insurance proposi�on development,                 
customer evalua�on and market pilot launch to bring new ideas to market in 60 days. It’s a methodology being used by                     
Zurich, Hiscox, Travelers, Allianz, Direct Line and Bupa, amongst others, with mul�-award-winning results. 

@NinetyTweets  
ninety.com 

 
Erik Abrahamsson 

CEO 

Digital Fineprint helps insurers and brokers to reduce underinsurance in SMEs. DFP drives ac�onable insights from open                 
data by using AI and predic�ve analy�cs. We support the en�re distribu�on process, from iden�fying new leads and                  
conver�ng prospec�ve customers, to real-�me monitoring of exis�ng customers and maximising customer LTV.  

@DgtlFineprint 
digitalfineprint.com 

 

Saadhvi Khullar  
European Portfolio 

Manager 

Digital Partners is a global business working with, and inves�ng in, start-ups, digital ver�cals and the sharing economy,                  
with the ambi�on of building a more engaging proposi�on for insurance customers. Rich is responsible for Partner                 
Engagement within Insurtech in Europe for Munich Re Digital Partners.  

@MunichRe 
munichre.com 

 

Want to connect?   www.instech.london  / hello@instech.london 
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